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SPECIAI EDIITOir. THE FEDERAL SUPERVISORS. BOODLErefuse to permit him to vote if they be
satisfied that he is not a legal voter, of
which they are the sole judges.

Sec. 2088. Provides for the railiug off
of every voting precinct. But one voter
to be allowed in the enclosure at a time,

An American bought an English
bycicio in the United States upon
which a tariff tax Lad been paid.
Ho took it with him to England
and upoa LU',retun hewaa made to
pay the tax a second time although
he proved (bat ho bad bought it
here. What a villainous law!
What an ontruguvns robber tax !

BUSINESS LOCALS.

RANGES aficf per doa Lemons 80c.0 per doz., Apples 40c. peck, Bananna

80c per doz. at Nuhm & McSolLey.

KKTDBNS full and
ELECTION be received and
posted on bulletin board over my place
of business on the night of election.

All are invited,
s td. JIMMIE.

CHICAGO Beef mid Pork Sausage all
N. Whitfobd.

M. A. LANE, who i an accom-

plished Dress Maker, understanding
the - latest designs, both in stylo and
pattern; and prepared to satisfy the
moBt fastidious, is residing on Craven

' street, opposite the court house and de-

sires the patronage of the public.
novSlw

Celebrated Saborosa Flor OeTHE Ciifars. Six for Twenty-fiv- e

cents at C. C. Gbbbn'h Dntio Stoiir.
nov.

AM in New Berne for 5 days only; nnyI one wanting anything hi my line will
see me at Mrs. J. M. Hines. I have a full
line of samples. C. W. Keel,

Agt. for Wanamaker & Bbown,
novl8t Merchant Tailors.

TO LET. Brick House onHOME Front and Pollock sts. Can bo

arranged for boarding house, or schnol
and dwelling combined. Will rent
either in whole or part. Inquire at the
premises.- o271w.

DAUNTLESS will leave O. D.
STB. at 7:30 o'clock a. in., every
Wednesday and Saturday for Smith's
creek, Kershaw and all initermediate
points; returning Thursday and Monday.

novllw Ciiah. M. Kehoe, Agt.

nAR LOAD WESTERN BARLEY
U CLIPPED OATS just arrived.

oct28tf BitADnAM & Smith.

WATSON fc CO., Dealers inJR. and Household G.kxU.
Middle St., opposite K. H. Dufl'y's Drug
Store, New Berne, N. C. o271m.

FOR RENT. Desirable Loca
HOUSE on Middle St. Apply to

oct8tf V. Duffy.

JAPANESE
GOODS-Beauti- ful,

received. See Jno. Dunn's
Show Windows. 0 25 tf

pUGGHiS Light running and substan-D.tio- J.

Manufactured by Edward Long,
Washington, N. C. J. A. Jones,

gep25-t- l Opposite Gaston House.

f ISH, SACRAMENTAL, PORT andil 80UPPERNONG WINtS far sale
by JA8. RlIDMOND.

CALVIN SCHAFFER'B WILDI OBERBY ROCK AND RYE, put
up expressly for throat end.larjg dis-em- i,

for sale by Jab. Redmond.
MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY'S ue. for sale by

jn38 Jab. Redmond.

Judos Mineral Water,HUNYADINatural aperient.
For sale dt Jab. Rbdmjnd.

CORN WHISKEY for sole byPURE Jab Redmond.
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Two Thousand Extra Copies of this

Journal to be Oistrlbited.

With this issue of the Jouiimal we

send out an axtra 2,000 copies to be cir-

culated in Craven and adjoining counties.
This edition contains a great amount of

special matter. Among it is the damning

evidence of the Gideon band doings of the
under-hande- Third party, and the little
less important disclosuse of the vile bar
gain between the Republican party, and
the leader of the Third party in Tennes

see, bv which for a specified sum of mon-

ey, the latter were to fool tho Democrats

and get enough of their votes to give the
state to the Republicans. It is hardly
possible- to conceive of political rascality

corruption, treachery and hypocncyi
move infamous than ia there shown to

exist.
To what extent this in being done in

other States, only those know who are

taking part in the machinations. Dr.

Exum told Mr. D. M. Hardy that $50,000
was promised tho leaders in the State for

themselves and $100,000 for the Third
party campaign expenses if they would

h aw off enough Democratic votes to give
the electoral vote to Harrison. Such in-

iquity is simply monstrous.

ILiiough ban been made manifest to

convince any one that the Third party is

the tool of tbs Republicans, and with the

eves ot the lioncst voters ot tue ooutu
peued no danger need bo apprehended.

They cannot be bought and sold for

one)', and now that they sec the net

,i has been set for their feet they will

i;o to the polls on tin; 8th of November

ind consign the
parly to merited oblivion.

That very one within our reach, may
lx- posted iu regard to the develop-

ments, of which it gives an account, is

tiie object of sending out this special

lition.

In IV.mlico.
Mr. ,T. B. Leigh lias been canvassing

miring tJio last two weeks in l auilico.

During the time he has been pretty well

over the county. Ho finds tho Third
party lias more following about Grants--

boro and Arapahoe than anywhere else.

At (loose Creek Island and Jones Bay,

the Third party idea has virtually been

aoaiidoned and the full Democratic

strength is expected to be polled.
The indications are that thcronot being

any Kcpuolican county ticKet in mo

liciil, the colored people will largely vote

for the Democrats.
Mr. Dal M. Hardy has also been can

vassing in Pamlico.
IIo spoke atDelemar'S store, Bairds

roek and Janeiro. He and Mr. Caho

anio back to New Berne early yesterday

morning and Mr. Hardy left on the train
for his home at Goldsboro.

Messsis. W. T. Caho and U. L. Gibbs

left yesterday morning to continuo the

canvass in Pamlico. Mr. O. L. Petti- -

grcw, candidate for the Stato Senato is

also speaking iu Pamlico. A thorough
canvass has been made and will be con-

tinued until the day of election. In fact

the same is the case all through tho coun-

ty around New Berne.

Watch Your Tickets.
Every voter should ace that he has

seven different tickets when ho goes to the
polls next Tuesday, as there will be that
many boxes in which to place ballots. You

are to vote for Presidential Electors, for

State officers, for Judges, for Constitution-

al Amendment, for Congressman, for Sen-

ator and Representatives, for County Offi-

cers. Fe suro and see that Jyou

have all these tickets, and .bo suro that
they have on them the names of the Dcm

ocrntie nominees.

Coming and Going,
Mr. A. Cobn has returned from a busi

ness trip in parts of this Stato and Vir

ginia.
Mrs. Virginia Harrison of Chicago is

visiting at Dr. Charles Duffy's.

Messrs.Ii. J. Moore and M. D. W. Stev

enson returned last night from Trenton,
where they havo been attending court,

Miss Lillie Bell, of Morehcad who has
been visiting Miss Laura Peterson, of
Goldsboro passed through last night re
turning home.

TURSLNU THE TABLES.

Registrar Held Gets Out tni Order of

Arrest Against Shaffer. ,

Special to the Jouunal.
Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 8. Registrar

Roid, of Halifax county who was arrested

last Friday by order of Chief Federal

Supervisor of this place has sent out

order of arrest against Shaffer and Super-

visors Geo. W. Shovin and Alex Robbins,

negro, for illegal interference and arrest as

registrar of election in Halifax township,

The people are determined to resist

lllrgal interference with their , rights

whether by Federal Gideon,

ites. P. If. SiMXOlft,

New IleraoBuildlng and Loan Associa
tion.

Sealed proposals for the sale of Stock
in the 1st series of the Association will be
recoived by me. Bids to be subject to
approval or uonra oi Directors. i

o81w J. R. B. Ouuuwat, Soc'ty.

no one but the juries of election shall be
allowed to speak or intertere with the
voter while in the onclosure. The voter
can put his vote in the boxes himself or
he can request the to put it
in tor him. A separate place can be pro-
vided for the holding ot the Congres-
sional election, in the same manner.

TIIE PENALTIES.
Sec. 2707. Provides that any registrar

or judgo of election failing to perform the
duties required of him by law, shall be
f'in'l not less than $.r()0, nor more than
$ 1,000, or imprisoned not more than six
nor less than two months at the discretion
of the court.

Sec. 2709. Provides the punishment
for fraudulent registering or voting and
illegally voting which punishment is im-

prisonment not less than six nor more
than twelve months or fined not less than
one hundred nor more than five hundred
dollars at the discretion of the court.

Sec. 2710. Provides that any person
who corruptly takes the oath prescribed
for voters shall bo imprisoned in the
penitentiary from 2 to 5 years.

HOLD TO THE LAW AMD TOOK ItlOHTP.
All of tho above enumerated ere parts

of the election law, no supervisor has any
more right to violate those provisions or
any of them than another, they can sit
and look on and see that the judges per-
form their duty, but any interference,
with the voters, or the registrar or judges
of election would violato this law and
they could be imprisoned for the offence.
All the judges of election should keep
their election law with them, and consult
it. I have given this synopsis of it as it
will serve as an index for them, mid for
another reason, that tliey may see, that
they have taken the oath to hold the
election under this law, and no other.
ind not to allow themselves to he Inill- -

dozed by these miserable supervisors,
who have been appointed and instructed
by their Chief Sliull'er lo intimidate the
registrars and in the dis- -

dischnrgc of their duties, let every law
abiding citizen see to it that it, is not
clone, "internal vigilance is the price ol
liberty," and no voter can set idly by and
allow our rights and liberties to be tres-
passed upon, by them. Having faith in
the conservatism ami patriotism ot our
people, I believe that they will sfe that
a fair and free election will be bad with-

out the intervention of the Federal
authorities. Let the stigma of dishonor
rest upon those who have asked for this
federal intervention in our elections, and
those who have accepted the appoint-
ment as supervisors. Let Democrats
demean themselves as true, honest, liberty-lo-

ving patriots, and fear
less iu the right and all will be well.

W. T. Caiio.

Administrator's Sale.
Nor til Carollnft graven County,

Jus. R. Jones, Aflm'r of ('lifts. K. Jouee, de
ceased, v. Justin a. Joues et 1.

rursuant. to a judgment or order of mo r

Superior Court of a hi oouiity auU hi dto lii
tue above entitled special proci edlu, 8,
w:ll Hell to the highest !t'Mer, lot cufih.&t
the Court Hoube door In sld couaty, lu thr
city of New licrro, on

aionday, Dec, 5, 1892,
at Twelve o'clock, noon, tLo followi g

property, to wit :

An tindlvldetl one-thir- Interest In tho lot
of Und lylDand bulug In salu city of isew
Berne, and tatnaled on the west side of Uru
ven street, being the lot known In the plan
of said city as Lot No. Klfty-flv- (f), bound-
ed on the north by the lot of land occupied
hy E. B. Cox. on tho wrsthy liotel Albert
lot, on the smith hy the lot occ ipied by J.
H. Crabtrre A Co , buinn the same wherein
J.U Jones nowrcBUlt'B.

J AMKiH R, JO.VK.4. Adm'r.
Nov. 2d. lSlta- td

VALUABLE TOWN PROP
ERTY FOR SALE.

Pursuant to ft Jndieinput of tho Hnp.-rlo-

Court of craven ooutuy, In frocetdluKM for
Partition, I will, on

Monday, Dec. 5, 1892,
Twelve, M at i he Court House In Newbern,
tell at public vendue, the two Houses and
liois, ai me lunciion oi taei front anu
"onto If rout ulraets, In said city, where V.
11. Hmaw now resldf h. and whore MfM. c. JE.

fatter son renldcd at t he time of ner death.
Terms Cash.

OUAB. . f LARK,
Commissioner.

No-- bfrn, Oct. '7, 1S1J. td

Barringta I Baxter.
We havo Just rcooiveJ a Now 8toek of

IN

Men's, Youths' and Boy'B
Overooats,

Fine Shoea,
Late Style Hats,
Mens and Ladies' Under

wear,
A fine line of Dress Goods in

Flannels and Henriettas,
Ladies' Cloaks,
A nice line of the Holler Tray

Trunks, Valisos & Satchels,
and in fact anything that is to be round
in a First Class Dry Goods Storo, all to
bo Bold at bard timo pricon.

Oive us a look before buying.

Who'll Be Elected?
I cannot tell who will lie the next

President., but thoso who trade with me
will certainly bo elected.

I have 7,000 pounds Cliceac, 5,000
pounds Coffee, and 10 barrels of the best
West India Molasses ever brought to the
city. I bought when tho market was
down (it is up now), and buying when I

did enables nic to sell at present New
York prices without oven the addition of
freight.

I hare 200 barrels ol the bent grata ot
Flour at prices never betore lieanl ot lor
the quality.

I liave a full stock of other Goods,
which spaco will not permit me even to
enumorato. Bargains in them all. Come
and sec for yourself.

J. F. TAYLOR.

Bricks For Sfcla.
We offer a few thousand Rough

Machine Bricks, 90-0- and 10.00 per
thousand, at the Depot
- They will make prettier wall than any

IN THE

Chairman Carter of tie Republi

can National

:';iuiit Buying the Third Party
of Tennessee.

"A J'KAITORIN 1 HE CAM I'."

Nashville, Tean.. Ot. 23. The
publication oi the Iviuw Hill e

in th Cuurici Journal
this morning han proven Hie polit-
ical seDNatiou of the :iuup.,;'i. Tw
fact that Hit i('.k..
to bo gmiuiue lejvef; z,r. rcom (o
doubt in tho mnuia m.rf peo; !n

that tboy contui," i:,.k;) r:.L...
People's parry h ad. . ierc reej
to bo loss concerned tm-- ho .R-
epublicans, though nuuitroQS con-

ferences and consultations have
been held b) the lenders of both
Bides.

The publication ol the cononpon-deuc-

has led lo tiio divnlgouce ol
another fart. It. eemnit ,t uilusv
Republican;; iu Last Tennes-
son hava bior kir.,' :.- cory
vigorously Decause Jinl-hanar- .

cojuvasse.-- ; tn section of the
State, and havo threaten d to
repudiate thu deal They
thought that she hould confine
ms canpaign to the Demo-
cratic streneh lds in Middle
and West Tennessee, and net
attempt to g ia vowri-- . 'i: t,;io
Kepublicah section.
cVioau, V. ,w:, u;: .LI ju-- i

Earn Tenuiv. and U ia hinted
tlliit pl'UUIilielll lio;".:i;i!C.LLJ.i ll.'.W
'je. ii ugcved ('.'. hi.'i ;..'t:.':i . n i

tbut lo sonio extent tnw .:.jd;iir:':
'iiui'.u: (,'::.' vory :n'eri'.tiu;
eoru'Hpord: live liet.u'en .

IvinB and Hid u.viiui eincrutH'
llllad.,.

Kxuri'KMKNi .. . iv::..'. villi-:-

Ut'RHIED CON l'Li5 .M V ' or LEAD

EKS-A- N DITfcUVllLW WIT!'
((I.YIMI Ilk' M '

IIU.L

Kticxvii! Term., Oct. -- i.
When Hi- I .":.'! : :;, wore
uir.de pub!: i! lui.. ihe !
publicum vero ;..);.: r.:.d- J. It
took i rr.l hotn.i lnr ihnn to
regain tuoir breath to Kpoak. When
they did, for once iu their lives
they did not civ a Deiiioc.iatic.
lie," but Haid that there was a
traitor Hoiuewtitoo. LUi.i iu Ihe
day there v:.s a hurrying and a
scurrying ol the laithfiil. All the
Mternoon and evenni; they have
been closeted tojjctl.u in various
places, and oaucisim' lias been the
order of the i!h,v

To-niei- all kiudi ol ii'.'cu
are being made by the Honk ele
ment llCainst the Itule-Gihan- n If,

ment of the Republican party.
liiach side accused tho otner oi
reRcality and treachery.

Hill is the maddest mnn in V.nat
Tennesson and swears he
win and out how the letters got out
,f it coat him evcrv do lar he nan
on earth.

Joo Ivius acknor, Indeed fo.nicht.o r,
that he wrofc tl. Icrti.i . Hill
ind sa,N he is pre ad of it. While
tie aisiiKea lor it to get cut, be-

cause it contained some things
which he (lid not want, bnnxn. tm
admits that the statements therein
contained are true. It is tho general
sentiment here that this means
the certain and overwhelming
defeat of Wimtead and tho with-
drawal of Buchanan.

We Havo Just Received
A

FRESH SUFP ,Y 0i THE

Following Goidfi:
H. J. Heinz Co. Sweet, MIxmI Pickles,

" Sour Mixed Plokles,
" " Chow Chow Pickles,
" ' Loose Cucumber Pickle
' " MinerNew Meat,
" " 5 H. Pr8er'rK,
" " 5 U. ils Apple Hutior.
" " Lrx prewjrves by lb.

Also, jAO( b C. tihafpr ft Co, 's small
Siiyi' Curni llair.H, Urohkl'itSt i i pa auil
8houl(iern.

Also, a ooui-lot- Imo ol other g o.l loo
nunic ioiu to mmitii u.

Don't forRf ithal we are Bellini; yon the

Finest Butter in the Citv
for 30n lb Just try our 25o , 80o. nd
85o. KOAHTED COFFEE; they mako 8
aeiloious nnnK,

Sonoerl Piir's Fe. t hml Tripe.
I.orillavd's BuulV al niauufucturor's

prlcei.
Very respsetfully,

Churchill & Parker,
8 20 Cm Broad Street, New Berne.

Fresh Stack of
Low ney ' Fine ChocclaUnnd BonBon,
Stephen Whitman & Son's Fine Vhilor
delpbtft Made Candies, Fruits, etc., etc.,
recoived weekly by

J3am. B. Waters.
10 lm New Berne, NC

They Have No More Riiiit to

Violate the Lai Thai

One Else.

IF THEY ATTEMPT ANY IN-

TERFERENCE WITH THE

ELECTION THOSE HOLD-

ING IT CAN IMPRISON

THEM AT ONCE.

Synopsis oi the Law-- Let All

Registrars ami Judges of

Election Lost Tlieinsehes

Thoroughly ami Not

Submit To Any Hull-Dozin-

Editor Jouhnai.: Are we to have
Federal interference with our election or
not. It appears from the arbitrary
action of chief supervisor Shaffer that we
are. It is evident that a system of bull-

dozing is going to be perpetrated by the

supervisors appointed, to prevent a free
and fair election; instructions have been
sent by the chiof supervisor to his subor
dinates which are not in accord with the
law, cither Federal or State.

SUPERVISORS DUTIES.

The Attorney General of the Slate, who
is the legal advisor of the State officials
has been called upon to give his opinion
as to the duties of supervisors of clcctious
appointed by tho Federal government;
his opinion is full and clear, and is con-
trary to the instructions sent out by Chief
Supervisor Shaffer.

Now it is evident that either Attorney
General Davidson or Chief Supervisor
Shaffer is wrong, one or the other, which
one is wrong? Without discussing the
point further we say that the Attorney
General is right, he has stated in his
opinion, (which is an opinion for the
puolic,) tliat supervisors in countv and
parish election districts have not the
right as such supervisors to challenge!
voters, or to uiako lists of registered elec
tors, or to scrutinize ballots or returns.
In fact they have no duties to perform
Willi respect to registration but sinuilv to
be in the immediate presence of the
omcers liolUing the election and witness
all their proceedings including the count
ing of the votes and making the returns
thereof.

TOWEn OP ELECTORS AND JUDOE8.

Now tho election has to be held under
our Stato election law, and no other law,
the provisions of our State election law
should therefore bo carefully observed.
Our registrars and judge of election
should see to it that tho provisions of the
Stato law are observed and carried out,
and that no person should be allowed to
violate that law. Section 2735 of that
law constitutes the judges and inspectors
of election in each ward or precinct, an
interior court, lor tuo purpose ot main-
taining order and enforcing obedience to
their lawful commands. To prevent tiny
violation of the election law is a part ol
miiir uuiy, anu meir sworn uuiy. i ney
have the power to have arrested and com
mitted to jail lor a ponod not to exceed
thirty (JO) days any persona who shall
disobey their lawful commands, or shall
by any disorderly conduct in their hear-
ing or presence interrupt or disturb their
proceedings, they can issue tho nutimun
and deputize any person to take the
offender or violator of the law to the
county jail.

who can vote!
See. 2784 provides that no judge of

election shall receive the vote of any per
son unless they (the judges) shall be
satisfied that such person is in all respect
qualified and cntittled to vote; and if the
judges of election do receive such vote or
assents to receive such vote he shall he
guilty of receiving the same knowing it
to be illegal.

Bee. 2783 provides that any person who
shall cause or procure his name to be
registered in more than one election ward
or precinct shall bo guilty of a crime in-

famous by the laws of the State.
Bee. 8081 provides that no person who

has previously registered in any ward,
township or precinct in the county shall
bo allowed to register in any other ward,
township or precinct in the couuty until
ho produces the certificate ot the regis
trar where he was formeily registered.
that tho elector had removed and his
name had been erased. If any person
registers in any township, ward or pre
cinct while his namo is on another regis-

tration book in the county, he is guilty
of a fraudulent registration, and his
ballot ia lillegal, and tho poll holders or
judges receiving his ballot are guilty of
receiving an megai uiuiuw nuuwiug ii 10
be illegal and both the voter and poll
holders or judges of election can be
indicted.

Sec 26R8 save anv elector mav chal
lenge but the judges of election shall
challenge the vote of any person who may
be known or suspected not to be a duly
qualified voter. Hence tho judges of
election should examino every voter as to
his qualifications to vote, that they are
not absolutely certain about, for thoir
own protection.

Bee, 2070 provides mat no registration
shall bo valid unless it specifies as near as
may be the following.

LBGAL JtBOIST RATION.

Tho full name by which the voter is
known, Ms age, his occupation, the place
of his birth, tho place of hi residence.
tht tomthip eounty from whence the
elector haj removed. If the registration
is defective in either of these respects the
ballot would be in illegal one. and if
accepted by the judges of election tbey
would be guilty of receiving an illegal
ballot knowWlv.

Sec. 8088. Provides that whenever a
voter it challenged the judgee (hall in

to him the Qualifications of en elec
tor, and shall administer him the oath, if
be insists that na it quaunea to tote, end
if he takei the oath, the judget, may still

Tin; Republicans have absolute-
ly di chance ui succees exoept by
the Third party's drawing off,
enough votes fiow the Democratic
party to turn t'ue election to the
Republicans. Is it not amazing
that a white men can he found
willing to pnreno ench a suicidal
coaisa .13 fo withdraw hi ;ld j uet :a
hia party rritli it, coniil get entire
oontiol of ihn Govorumeut id
thus bo able to inuko and caecuto
the laws that will giro th relief
the ntiople )teeihi.

kjsw An
I In wi.ril

Nuna & llcSoriiy- unnip"?, fv
'Jliamie" K!crii.--

Presiding EU'-- r V. .1. V-- r .1.. wlil
hold quarterly conferc-nci- u !ti I!
A. M. K. Z. rliuri!. Mi:.ihiy.

Tile Woman's Missioimn Socie'y oT

Cciituimry AT. E. ehr. eti vi.l meet t ij if

afternoon at !i::i0 o'clock, n! me

of Mrs. G. V. Ncul.

To the dis,".piiointn.e:it of many. itnj.
Itol thins and Mr. Smith, fni!-- .l to arrived

Local speakers however came to the front
ami made good Dcuioerntie tlk".

Mr. ,1 M Vi:v.- - lie h;: " - r;:;ii;'er !.:r

Mr. J. V. Stewart vm returned from the

Wejt w!icro lie has ln'cn purchie in

horses and nmic - v.ilh mie !tf the lhvt
stocks of them evor hrjnghi tthe een-ket- .

lleef cattle to'" iv.itatig in pleutifnlly.
Thir means that In t'di e.ei'b ait- aiming
to get rid oi their surplus animals to save

the winter feejing. Himvwr those "ho
hold until a little la't'-- will U opt to

get better prices.

Mr. J. F. Taylor ha w icly made provia-io-

for self protection if anothc r lir,1 should

break out that would ii:d':ngi r his stores

by putting dov.n a for e pump on the

wharf in front of them. Ciicumtanrr;
might arris"- t'n.i' wonM it of meat
.erviee.

Mi. H. (.). llcid, regihlno of haliftix
prccinee in Halifax county h.i.; instituted
a suit in Halifax Superior Court against
Chief Supcrvisoi if Flu Lions A. W

Shaffer for J 10,000 danvigc for fnUe ar-

rest. The action will pu.-h- 1 i the

utmost limitfl of the law.

The Annual Conference of th- - A. M. K.

Z. Church of North Carolina will be held

at Kinston beginning Tuesday Nov. 22d:

The following Sunday which i:; expected
to be the concluding day an excursion

will be run from this city to Kinston.
This session will lc notable in onu re-

gard. The conference is to lit divided
and this will be the last nv eting of the
body an now constituted.

The store of Mrs. A. II. White, the new

milliner was robbed Wcduudny night of
about twenty-liv- e or thirty dollars of
stock consisting of hats and ribbons. The
thief did not enter the store; ho simply
kicked in a pane of glass iu one the of shdw
windows which had been left without
shutters and stole puch things as fell

within his reach. It seems, remarkable
that such a robbery should be committed
in the heart of the business part of the
city, near electric lights, and yet not at-

tract attention. F.ven if ,theso robbcrriep

are on a small scale, when one of the
scamps is caught he ouhtto be punished
severely enough to give a wholesouto les-

son to any others who might have a mind
to try similar doings.

Choir for the Protracted Meeting.
The attendance on the choir practice

for the approaching protracted meeting
at Hancock Street Methodist church is
on the increase with each recurring ap-

pointment. Wednesday night there were
between 80 and 40 out and the choir was
enthusiastic as well ns large. Mrs. It. ft.
Berry and Miss Sadie Whitford will Ite

the organists during the scries of services.
Rev. J. F. Butt has a letter from his son,
Mr, A. L. Butt, an excellent singer say-

ing that he will bo hero on tho 10th inst,
and remain to assist during the meeting.
The "choir will meet again for practice

night.

Dcmorest Medals,
Tuo Argus tells that a contest tor a st

gold medal, will bo held near
Goldsboro on Nov. Stb.

Au oratorical contest for a Demorest
diamond medal which is very valuable,
hat just been held out weBt. These dia-
mond medals are competed (or by those
from any state of the union who have
won all the lower grade ot medals. The
winner In thla case was a . young lady of
Georgia only 14 jean of age. ; --

t
Again we say, some of these contest

ought to bo held in New Borne. It Costs
nothing, except the purchase of tho books
from which the selections for recital are to
be made, and the; coat, wo believe 19 ctt
each.' The 'selections inculcate whole-
some teachings and the oratorical practice
will be a benefit to thdso who' engage in
them. . ' -

,UFF Gordon Imported Sherry, forD sale by Jas. Redmond.
HOLLAND UIN, Burke'sIMPORTED and Burke's Guinness'

Stoat, for tale by Jas. Redmond.

TK f(( 0IGAR3 ' vrT 10 w
I y.UUU figures to wholesale and
retail trade for sale by Jab. Redmond.

COGNAC BRANDY
GARRETT'S muoh in the sick room.

For tale by Jab Rbdmosp.

THE National debt was reduced
$192,280 during October.

LET every Demoorat get to the
polls early next Toesday and do his
doty.

0
Absolutely Pure.

A oream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength
Latest United States Govbbxmimt
Food Hkport.
Royal Making I'owuku Co.. 109 Wll
3t., N. Y.

WE TO BUY!

mm mm to payi

Thesu aro thoughts that moat
concern ncp!; when they have
made iuici: ir.inds that they
want

a a.

Clothing,
Ktc. 'ou sill not make a mis- -

tulro in cmitiK lo our place to
i.;'. V.' .. v. ;;! i !. ,. ou what to

Th. ;;:iKu:il you'll be
kv-i- 'i ;.jy wii! be satisfac- -

toiv,

rhp nm Prices
These are the elements that

enter into nuikin:: our store the
fuv- :1V i'.?.:-- f. . Luyiug. Our
uneeH are ho lo'.v Unit wo

i.i Li y O' N. Clothing, Boots,
'"hoed, !':!! n isbing Goods,
Trunks, Vali.;es, etc.

Wo have a niro line of DRESS
GOODS hi plain aud fancy de-

signs, whieh we will sell at the
lowest price?.

If you wish to savo money
wo ask you kindly to give uh a
call before purchasing else-

where. -

Thanking you for past patron-ae- ,

-

We remain, yours truly,

THE GLOBE

OLOTIil NO HOUSE

MIDDLE STKEBT,!
Op.J Baptist Church, cor. Alley.

NEW BEBNE, N. O.

Juat deceived:
A l'p-f- Lot of BISHOP'S CO! oil

CUKE, with

Gold Fish,
AflUHriUllll- - VA'i (ilob(18, ,

ALEX. MILLER,
oo27 lw Broad 8tr-- .

Holloway's Butinst?

2. B. HOLLOWAY,
".HE SPECIALIST,

Will ojiiu ii Ensiiicfts School in the north-
west room, second floor, of the New Heme
Collegiate Institute, October 81, for two
months only.

Thorough course in Book-keepin- g,

Commercial Correspondence and Penl
inansliip, $12.00.

Penmanship, Day Class, $8.00 per
month. Ni(ht Class 8.00 for two months.

Day Class, 3 to 4 p.m.
Niphi ClfiSH 8 to 10 p.m. Book-keepin-

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
Penmanship, Day Class, 4 to 5 p.m.

daily. Niht, 8 to n p.m., Tuesdays and
and Thursdays.

Two Gold Medals (luo (fS.CO each) will hgiven l okn uf relon. t)nm tot ksalwriilnp; one for nehl lmproreraent.
TEKM8 ona-ihl- iiyable la advance,

and 41 1K1 pur week ti,l paid. BaUafkoiM '
KUarantowl perioTtrlun pupllaor boajnfunded. Keduotlotia lo thra or Inon rroM 'one family. Heoiroaiar for fartbrparll6a
tan, Hperlmens of l'enmanalilp, fral fro
pen, free to all. Mooly written calllnaaanlsspeelalty oeWtr 5'

Sale, Livery & Feed Stablei

Stonewall
8. J. LANE, Proprletor.Xaa

Will meet drtimmnra nr ntV u(la
at New Beine With vood Uama and teks
them to any part of Pamlloo county or
neighboring territory at low rtea.

i earns oi trammers at tna stat:' t
reoeiTt) eioollont atteution, Fe
specialty, -- .:

Personal OTers'gtit of the pro '
fflten to every dopartinont of t

V

.V

Not a single Democratic vote
should be lost. Every one Is

needed.

' Whbn you vote for a Third party
, man you are helping the

cans. Are yon willing to do thla 1

THE announcement is made that
the Saltan of Johore will visit the
World's Fair. Who is the Sultan
of Johore anyway t

ft f
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- If $22 a day for a carriage is a
fair sample of Chicago prices dur-in- g

the World's Fair only million-

aires oan afford to attend.

, PUT an end to the Forco bill,

Gideon Bands, and McKinley tar- -

, iffs by electing the entire Demr--iorati- a

ticket next Wednesday.

" THE new boundary line between
, Mexico and the United States,
whjch is being surveyed, has made
"greasers" ot a lot of people who

. fondly imagined themselves to be- -

" lodg to the family of Unole Sam,
.c...'a33aaB Bag" i sss

Xwu masked men r held np the
South bound express train on the
.East . Tennessee, -- Virginia t and
Georgia railrood Monday night,

- and robbed the express and mail.
It was all done in three minutes.

f
' IHIHOATWHS point to an nnus-- -

nally hard winter' npon defeated
t

, rjaodldate:
i When, the cold north wind doth

- blow;
When, oh where, will the poor' a

got
.

. It may seem a llttte qaeer, . but
all (lie same It Is the (ruth that the

(

atatesman who have gained . the
greatest honors for England, ' dur-la-g

tha present, generation,'' were
not Englishmen. ;; Lord Beacon-- f

Id was a Jew; Mr. Gladstone Is a
Rhman. '.,

' hanu-mad- o DncKs, t

.. 8Q Jw . . ; W, P, BUBRUS ft CO.


